A) Call Meeting to Order
B) Quorum Call – Roll Call
C) Public Access
D) Presentations
  ✓ Lindsay Jarratt from the Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity
  ✓ Greg Bal from Student Legal Services
E) Old Business
  ✓ S.S.B. 30 – ITS Student Focus Group
F) New Business
  ✓ Lobbying Training
G) Announcements
  ✓ Final Week of Office Hours will be Monday, December 5 – Friday, December 9.
  ✓ Next General Meeting January 24, 2012.
H) Adjournment
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Student Senate
ITS Student Focus Group
Student Senate Bill 30
Submitted by: Senator Van Zant

Student Senate Action: Passed/Failed/Tabled
Date: November 15, 2011

AN ACT, relating to software developments at the University of Iowa Information Technology Service; and

WHEREAS, the official name of this legislation shall be ITS Student Focus Group; and

WHEREAS, Directors Mike Noel and Doug Lee presented information on Project MAUI to UISG on September 20, 2011; and

WHEREAS, MAUI will impact the capacity and ability of online student interfaces, such as ISIS and ICON; and

WHEREAS, ITS officials have expressed a desire for student input; and

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, University of Iowa Student Government supports the dedication of the University of Iowa, Information Technology Service, and Project MAUI to improving and updating the system; and

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Academic Affairs Committee will aide in making the software student-friendly by organizing focus groups upon the request of developers at ITS. UISG will notify the student body when opportunities to participate are available through email notifications, UISG members are encouraged to participate and represent students; and

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, funds to organize student focus groups will come from the UISG contingency fund, if necessary; and

THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, student focus groups shall be assembled by UISG in an effort to make online student resources the best they can be; and

SO BE IT ENACTED, by the University of Iowa Student Government.